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A TRIP TO TuIE COPPER MINES

Ilaving a behidey recently, 1 %vas psundad by a friandil h onicya flic
saine privilege to acccmpany bixu ou a trip te the Coppet mine.

I had apiout soa timue in tise neigisborhaod aut bitd nover vitited tlIo
place, but tho naine ivss te ume nivacat a bywerd, se boing desirous cf
acqusinting me uts thc t igiu of tise phrase, aud rot baving a dictioary
that contaxnod aven tisa appellation, 1 rendu7y exprcssed Mny approval of tha
Rnggeatcd trip.

Tho day wons ail that couid ha desired. Tisa sun ahane bnilliantly. Tise
air whicis resonnded wiulu thi neic.dy of birds wnts pure and invigarating;
and My campanion dovotrd tise ffist part of the journoy te coiebrating tisa
scel round him iu rthymus cf luis cun asake. If I amn net suistaken luis
tiret stage mas-

W~hat numerous obarais Élie month of la>' dot> bring,
It breeds the %vork 'Ahicl ocs lis bltti tel Spritig;
rouuaatitth Flot, wear liet rlchettt dse,
lier gayest chattes, ber sweeteat rose and trme."

For a turne tha ekill wvhich 1s0 aXhibited in arrnnlging hie verses intes-
ested nie more thtan tise scories bofore us.

WVe nom flnd aursoives at tisa end cf the rond wirbci IcadB te the mine, sud
ve îvond aur way toîvard tise uoutain whioh bounda tiuo horizon befara
ne. Prosently me are lu front cf thse Nlanagor's bouse, famiisrly styled tha
IlCottage," irbicis stands ou a goutte clevation et tisa base of tisa mouu'siu.
The situation of ibis olaborate structure, arnîd sbady tros, le mudoed angle-
ing. H-aro v e o aninsed te sac the peit sud entiers cf a suace, wicai
ira vae toidws irsabat by the IlColanel" IIwite on a huntîng excursion te
Cape Norths last fait.

Havînig rested bore for a white, we proceeded ou our janrnoy. Our
course is uow up tiesa idu cf tise unountain. Tise scenery hore is quite
pieturesque. To outr nght lay verdant ields pos3eesuug ail tisa manif'old
cisaractaristies of tisa season. But as ve raise our cyea ta thse ruggad alibi
te aut loft, vue can hardly reilize thse diversity. A wild, rugged ridge put -
sueil our cours ta within a~ short distance of tisa Ilo'd sisaft." Frons this
place tise mauntain is div ided by a daap gorge, thrug wviicis reus a faim.
ing streain. Desceudiug tise precipitaus aide me cerne te a tunnel mande
s me ecore cf feet tbrongis solid rock in tha opposite batik. Curions ta
explore this ertificia, grotto, I eatered it et a quck pace), but iny compati-
ion iSishg te startie nie, averred tbat it ivas ne unusuai thiug tisat masses
of rock descend froun the roof cf tii tunnel, sud litl warrant, I retracod susy
stops quicker than I had entered.

Tbe principal sisaft, wbicb is a short wsy boyond tbis, sud wbicb issunk
nuer tisa sunsuit cf the moutain, is tisa neat sud moiat important fature
A large xnoand cf matter, mnicis et a distance appenra like a hingo baulder
cf granita, lies in aur msy. It is tise refuse mnicis bas beau discbaiged
froua tis pt. This ust ba ascouded su arder ta gain an idea cf thse grfat-
nese cf tise mark doue in Ibis place.

Above le a nunaber tf buildings in cittea alliance. Tise sissft bouse Muy
conmada camp red te tise Ejiffel Tower. Homever adequate iras bis ides,
1 presuime ha mould bave made a poor feast, lisa ho need mnstead of foras,
xnethod sud desigu.

]3esides this building is3 that mmicli sheitars tisa macisinery. on froing
tbrengh tii sud cbserving the great orngines sud mas-sive iran structure, oua
la sapt te imagina that the saient ileicules; must bava lent a iselpiug baud
in bningiug these linge bodies te their position.

.Adjuiaiug tise machinsand angine benne is enother buildinig, tise largest
cf thse group. wVe mare informed tht ibis iras tha Il copper bonse"' Its
roof le ncar.y on a levai witis tise suminat cf tisa mountamn. Its mntenior la
alnst a neIwork cf gigautie timbors. lu the contre is a ubool like
apparatue, on mnmcis lay sauna fine apecimens cf cepper. WVe ditecverod a
suries of ladders leadiug froua, tis place to the top. Taking advantsge cf
tbits va seout flnd ourselves pnrading on tise roof.

Our cevated position nom effords ui e flua viai of tise surreuudaing
country. Tise vaibey lay isoueath us in gentle repose, its wccods of mapie
sud birch clad lu fresis faliage prescrits a g awiug cisaru. llcyond, sud
axtendiug ta tise ridge wbicis intercepts fraun aur viai t ho Bras d'Or waters,
]-y souna protty fields, patcbed hore aud tie with smo freshly tilled
tracts. Hamwever, lu anotiser direction tieseacea le quito différent. The
rocks appeaning iu uaked projections un saine places; whilst in Cthers tbey
ara covared with scrabby trces, mbîeh bava acquired froxu a visitation cf
fire an ait cf restreint sud bopoeosness. In ail, the scenesi presentcd ta
us, froua aur present position furuns a comniination of subluunity and
enchantmant.

Hsving descended frein our airy position sud maude sundry other
explorations me haut aur faa:aîeps hanuemerd, mil pieased witb our ', trip."
--Praîeibulator, in ,Sydnîey Repoùr1.r.

CITY CRIMES.

THEs G.&RnustN.-L-ast Saturday afternoon tise gardons; preved te ha tise
msct popular resait, fan tiso on pleasaro haut, sud e very large gathoning
cf people gathered ta bear tise baud, take, in tise beauties cf tise cbarming2
spot, sud te secand ha seau. Ti e meather baing almoat parka'e, ail tia
ladies mare out lu thair noir tmmcm geins sud vory attractive sud becexu-
ing te tiseir faim moareme many cf thosu mare. Tiosela namber cf littýe
foîke vare prescrit sud snroly h&d el "levly lime." Quito a nusuher cf
visitonsi ta Halifax more a!isa prescrit and vore appnrantly muais loscd mils
tise gardian sud mach intere8ted lu tise protty scolie prcsented.* Aitethor
thea entamer concert aeason upenod must auspiciously, and tise Saturday eftar-
noon performances cf tise Livorpool Baud prurniÀo to ho aisource of doiight
te Halifaxiana.

TnE KiNDEfl0A&rsN.-I3y no meucas tost amang tha nurnerous eldeing
exorcises wvhich hava beau hold during tho peat tire or throû we is tho
Kindargarten Training Schooi oaing an Tuo8dsy aftarnaon. A largo nuin.
bar I.. aur Citi7ons ivoro prescrnt, and 1 aseo noticed a fow faces not familir
in Halifax, to whuor the pracedings appeanrod te bc of motre thtan issual
interet. ilahifam is prend cf hier Echools, and thsa intoreeit of visiters ta tha
eity is alwayys approcinted. Tho litt'o, kindorgartenars shewod off' beauti-
fully, aliliaugu 1 do not tluink te ny botter advantage thon ou a regular
sohool day. Tise careful, tisougbtful snd portiovoring îvork ivhich Mt.
Ilarrinsan lias donc in titis brsuch cf our oducillionsi dopartment cannot
bu toe highly ispokon of. The boys and girls îvho hiva gene frein ber
plumnant echoal rooai ute bighor grades, show ta a very marked degre
the bantefits of the kindergateon training. wrhi!o tho littlo falks now

enjaying tho dehigbtfut studios undor the guidance of Mrsl. Ilartirnin give
glowing prolni4e of wiseoly traiuod intehhigea in tbe years to cerna. Sa von
yaung ladies who have bssen studying the toaobing mothade of the kindor-
garten systein g-.aduatedoanTtsosday and irera awarded dipiamas. Speeches
woe nmade by Archb-stbp O'B3rien, ]3ishop Courtney, the Superintendont of
Education, W. J. Blutler and o hors. after which Mrc. Harriman vras
prèsonted with a beautifut gala pon and an apprepriato address by the
young ladies compasing tho graduating lsass. Minr. Harriman loaves Hali-
fax te morrow for tho Ur ced States, mach ta tihe regret cf ber littUe pupi's
snd hier tusny friands in this; city. 8ho bas accepted an important position
in a Kindorgarten Schoal in Providence, Rhoade Island, snd will carry irith
ber a hast cf good wiabes, witie leaving bohind mny warm friands.

TuE AUADP3tY or bMosuo.-The Harkius compauy nt tho Academy bas
had splendid bouses this îveek as lest, snd haB givan tharongbly siatisfset-
ory perforinancescf good plays. The suembora of this counpany arc without
exception gaad acteus, and are moll suited te tisa varieus rolus assigned,
thons. Katia Hughes, the dainty littio maid irbo coxuplateiy captivatod
thoeheors cf out theatre goarts laet wcck as I3ootles' baby, IlMignon,"1 won
thse full sympathies cf hier audience in lier part cf Il Editha"I in "lTho
flurgar" aln Tuoeday evaning tast. She is a wonderful littis lady, and ber
photegraphs irbici be presants te the ladies and childron wha attend the
mitiuce to-merrow afternoon. wili ne doubt ba highly appreciatad by the
recipieuts. This evoning IlThe Burgiar" 'is on the bill, aud taoznorrcw eve-
uing "Rlosadala," îvhichi c oses the Hiarkins campany8' engagement in Halifax.
It s oarnestly hoped that lit. Harkius aud his compiuy will have receîved
sucb favorable impressions during this ýieit te Halifax that they will in the
very near future cerna again. Their wolceme in assured.

HCPE FOR TUIE FILLEN -flalifaX is te have a bi-chlaride of go!d cure
instituto for inebriates. Rev. Father Murphy, a roman Catholia priet
froni tho diocae of Bufflila, Messrs. Carrait Rysu and J. A. Quin have beau
in thse eity thîs wcok making arrangements for tho establishmnent of a braneh
of tbtis work hare on sinilar linos wuith thoseaelready fennded et Tarant,
Ottawa, Montreat, Quebea and other places Fdther Murphy sltatos thant tisa
wark is purely humnuitariau sud wholly nndoruominationai, dooc eot in
sny way interfere îvith temperauce mark an ethar linos, 4mil bas beau
provedI te ba remarkabiy 8uccsful.

WVxLCOME SniowFs.-The pirched fawns and gardeni aud thse duety
readwaya and 8idewalks cf thea city gratefully drank in the long looked for
rein whics foul on Tuesday afternaau and vight. Tennis lawrns mere turu-
ing yellow, îvLile the abrubiseries and flawer snd kitchen gardons bied
begun ta look very muchi wiltei. By tise city peop'e wbo suifer oniy
discomfort frein theaduat, er slight disappointinents as the resu'.t cf thea long
contiud drouh, tisa jey whch Iilild tho agriculturiis' bearts as the raia
pi t-r-ps' tered down au thse thirsty oarth cauouely ba irnsgiuedl te a sligbt
exteut. Wednesday memning t'ua sun abolie briiliantiy clear, sud the ceai,
suaiet air was most refrosbing. Thse summar season in Halifax is suroiy
alunant as tieat perfection as fal's te tbe lot cf mnu in auy tend ndor tise
SUU.

TnE ORCHErSTRAL CONCERT.-Herr Klingenfeld's concert an Wadeesday
avening was a perfect succose frein, a mnsicil staadpount, sud deeervod a
msi'ýislargor andituce. Wby it is that ii "musical Haifax7' sucb an enter-
teinusant should met heye overy scat in Orpheus Hall occnpied le aiunply
unaxpliab'o. Hamwever, lierr Klingeiod muants unlîunited commuendation
for the excellent programme perforuned on Tuesday avoning, which afifrad
sucis piensuro te thosa irbo vore fortunata enexugis te ba prasent. Five
numbers of the programma vore given by tise Orchestra, sud vare without
exception wollrendoed. Altisough tho sticions veo net nair, tisoy veo
neverthebess excedingiy enjoyablo, %Vagnor's "lTanhanser" being particulerly
fine. Misses Kathenîne and Daiey Payzant gave s vory pretty concerto fer
two violinet, mitis archestral eccoxupalimaut; Miss Paga's piano scie vas
woli piayod, and Mrm. .Klingenfold sang vory swveetly sud reoived a hearty
encore, te whicli sise kindly respouded. 0f course the gens cf thse eveniug
was ilerr Kli.pgenfeld's violin solo, "lNocturne in E Flat." Chopiii. As
oer, the mastor musician pia meat exquisitely, with malody and
deiightfui harmouy in ovory chord. A rapturous encore followed this
numbor, and an olegant bouquet iras praseutad te thea Professer. As 1
befare rcmarked, the concert vie thoroughly enjayabla, sud if the saai
audience was far frein satisfactory t.> tisa praunaters. yet it must have doue
Hcmr ]llingenfeld's heart good te note tie flue mark doue isy those mise
cire tha training thay hava rectivod tu his caredai instruction.

CONSIDERED THIE ]3EST.
Du.n S -!aboca hearu t..sti'nony to thao vaine of your wondsrfui reussady for

the atomach. lit r, bowels and 1JIood, B13 S B 1 have used ft as wet as Burdock Pi]l for
over throo >'caz, wben nccasary, and flnc thom the beet remcdtoe 1 have over usod for
constipation, Mmn. Gascons, OJwen Sondu, Ont


